Commissioning in England Module

The largest employer in the UK, the NHS employs over 1.3 million people across a range of departments and specialties - all with different needs. Widely used by both those within the NHS and those outside, this module provides the most up-to-date who's who in commissioning.

The Commissioning in England Module provides a comprehensive source of information for key commissioning contacts. Binleysonline is updated daily and the contents of the module are 100% verified every 16 weeks.

Key responsibilities include:

**Responsibility**
- Accountable Officer
- Accountable Officer for Controlled Drugs
- Acute Commissioning
- Area Team Commissioning Director
- Associate National Clinical Director
- Caldicott Guardian
- CCG Board Member
- CCG Board Member - GP
- CCG Board Member - Local Authority
- CCG Board Member - Nursing
- CCG Board Member - Public Health
- CCG Board Member - Secondary Care
- CCG Lead - Acute Planned Care/Elective Care
- CCG Lead - Acute Unplanned Care/Non-Elective Care
- CCG Lead - Commissioning
- CCG Lead - Community Services
- CCG Lead - Education
- CCG Lead - Health and Wellbeing
- CCG Lead - Long Term Conditions
- CCG Lead - Long Term Conditions CVD
- CCG Lead - Long Term Conditions Diabetes
- CCG Lead - Long Term Conditions Respiratory
- CCG Lead - Mental Health
- CCG Lead - Prescribing and Medicines Management
- CCG Lead - Primary Care Quality
- CCG Locality Chair
- Chair - Clinical Commissioning Group
- Chairperson
- Chief Executive/General Manager
- Chief Financial Officer
- Chief Operating Officer
- Chief Pharmacist
- Clinical Audit (Pharmacy)
- Clinical Executive Board Member
- Clinical Governance
- Clinical Lead
- Clinical Senate Board Member
- Comm Lead - Audit
- Comm Lead - Clinical/Integrated Governance
- Comm Lead - External & Public Relations
- Comm Lead - Remuneration & Terms of Service
- Comm Lead - Risk and Health & Safety
- Comm Mem - Audit
- Comm Mem - Clinical/Integrated Governance
- Comm Mem - External & Public Relations
- Comm Mem - Remuneration & Terms of Service
- Comm Mem - Risk and Health & Safety
- Commissioning
- Commissioning Contracts Manager
- Community Commissioning
- Community Pharmacist
- Complaints Management
- Computer Network Manager
- Corporate Services/Board Secretary, Head of
- Data Protection/Information Security Officer
- Director of Strategic Commissioning
- Drug Information
- Electronic Patient Records
- Executive Management Team, Member of
- Finance, Assistant Director of
- Finance, Director of
- Health & Wellbeing Board - Chair
- Health & Wellbeing Board - Consortia Rep
- Health & Wellbeing Board - Elected Member
- Health & Wellbeing Board - HealthWatch Member
- Health & Wellbeing Board - Member
- Health Promotion & Improvement
- Immunisation Co-ordinator
- Infection Control
- Information Services
- Information Services (Local Government)
- Information Technology
- Lay member - Governance/Chair of Audit Committee
- Lay member - Patient and Public Involvement
- Legal Services, Head of (Local Government)
- Management Lead
- Medical Director
- Medicines Management
- Medicines Optimisation
- Mental Health Commissioning
- National Clinical Director
- National Director
- Non-Executive Director
- Nursing, Director of
- Operations, Head of
- PALS Co-ordinator/Manager
- Patient & Public Involvement Representative
- Performance / Quality Assurance
- Performance Management Director
- Personnel
Pharmaceutical Advisor
Planning & Strategy
Prescribing Advisor
Primary Care Commissioning Committee - Chair
Primary Care Commissioning Committee - Member
Primary Care Development
Procurement, Lead Director for
Public Health Centre Director
Public Health Consultant
Public Health, Director of
Public Relations
QIPP Lead
Quality Assurance
Quality Assurance (Pharmacy)
Regional Director
Risk Management
Senior Management Team Member
Service Development
Social Services - Children/Families (Local Govt)
Social Services - Other (Local Government)
Social Services - Policy Strategy (Local Govt)
Social Services - Support Services (Local Govt)
Strategic Commissioning - Drug & Alcohol Misuse
Strategic Commissioning - Health Promotion
Strategic Commissioning - Mental Health
Strategic Commissioning - Screening & Immunisation
Strategic Commissioning - Sexual Health
Supplies & Purchasing
Vice Chair - Clinical Commissioning Group

Organisation types include:

**Location type**
Clinic/Health Centre
HBS Combined Service
HBS Specialist Service
Health and Social Care Board
Health and Social Care Board HQ
Health Board Scotland
Health Social Care Partnership
Hospice
Hospital
Islands
Local Health Board
Locality Office
NHS Care Home
NHS Residential Home
Other NHS Location
Private Patients
Trust

For more information, call **01268 495600** and speak to our expert Account Managers or email
info@wilmingtonhealthcare.com

@WilmHealthcare  connect with us
Commissioning for the Devolved Nations Module

This module provides details of key primary care commissioning contacts for the UK devolved nations, including Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland.

BinleysOnline is updated daily and the contents of the module are 100% verified every 4 months.

**Key responsibilities include:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Responsibility</th>
<th>Role/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acute Commissioning</td>
<td>Medical Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldicott Guardian</td>
<td>Medicines Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson</td>
<td>Mental Health Commissioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Executive/General Manager</td>
<td>Non-Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Officer</td>
<td>Nursing, Director of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Governance</td>
<td>Operations, Head of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioning</td>
<td>Performance Management Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Commissioning</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Management Team, Member of Finance</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance, Assistant Director of</td>
<td>Prescribing Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance, Director of</td>
<td>Public Health Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCP Board Member</td>
<td>Public Health, Director of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>Service Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organisation types include:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinic/Health Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBS Combined Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBS Specialist Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Social Care Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Social Care Board HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Board Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Social Care Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Health Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHS Care Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHS Residential Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other NHS Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, call **01268 495600** and speak to our expert Account Managers or email info@wilmingtonhealthcare.com

@WilmHealthcare   connect with us
STP Module

An STP - sustainability and transformation plan – is a new planning framework for NHS services. There are 44 identified STP “footprints” across England. STPs are the Five year forward view in action, requiring commissioners, providers, hospitals and local authorities to agree one masterplan for their footprint, including the local NHS, rationalising and integrated services.

This module helps you understand who’s who within the footprints and how to reach them. Binleysonline is updated daily and the contents of the STP Module are 100% verified every 12 months.

Records can be searched for using a vast range of criteria including organisation, function(s), job title, locality, region, town and postcode.

Areas of responsibility include:

**Responsibility**
- CCG Board Member
- CCG Lead - Primary Care Quality
- CCG Board Member - GP
- Chairperson
- CCG Board Member - Local Authority
- Chairperson - Health and Social Care Board
- CCG Board Member - Nursing
- Chief Executive (Local Government)
- CCG Board Member - Public Health
- Chief Executive/General Manager
- CCG Board Member - Secondary Care
- Chief Financial Officer
- CCG Lead - Acute Planned Care/Elective Care
- Chief Operating Officer
- CCG Lead - Acute Unplanned Care/Non-Elective Care
- Executive Management Team, Member of
- CCG Lead - Commissioning
- Finance, Director of
- CCG Lead - Community Services
- Health & Wellbeing Board - Chair
- CCG Lead - Education
- Health & Wellbeing Board - Consortia Rep
- CCG Lead - Health and Wellbeing
- Health & Wellbeing Board - Elected Member
- CCG Lead - Long Term Conditions
- Health & Wellbeing Board - HealthWatch Member
- CCG Lead - Long Term Conditions CVD
- Health & Wellbeing Board - Member
- CCG Lead - Long Term Conditions Diabetes
- Nursing, Director of
- CCG Lead - Long Term Conditions Respiratory
- STP Board Member
- CCG Lead - Mental Health
- STP Leader
- CCG Lead - Prescribing and Medicines Management
- Vanguard Care Model Lead

**Organisation types include:**
- Location type
  - Care Provider
  - CCG Office
  - Clinical Commissioning Group
  - Combined Authority
  - Health & Wellbeing Board
  - STP Footprint
  - Trust
  - Vanguard

For more information, call [01268 495600](tel:01268495600) and speak to our expert Account Managers or email info@wilmingtonhealthcare.com

@WilmHeathcare  connect with us